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Time, 4.30 SHARP. Place, Stadium
bleachers. Everybody out to the
rooters' practice. Bring song sheets
and a quarter for Student's ticket.

Gates close, 4.45.

WILI BEB GRIPAT
PRA CTICE TO=NIGHT
New Songs And Striking De-
signa For To-Morrow's GaIne

This afternoon, at 4.30, the final big
practice of rooters will be held on the
bleachers at the Stadium. The gatès will
be closed at 4.45 and things will go with a
rip f rom the time 'Mel' Brock steps out
in front of the stand until ail the songs
have been perfected. Four cornetists
have been engaged to lead the singing, and
everybody will have a chance to learn just
how the songs should be rendered in the
proper surroundings.

The designs committee have matters
well in hand. The song sheets for Sat-
urday will be printed on paper which is
royal blue on one side. By having the
meni who occupy certain positions turn
the white side out while others turn the
blue out, the fellows will be able to, make
almost any design at wilI. About six
only will be tried on Saturday.

Full particulars wiIl be given at the
practice and before the game. A solid
white T springing out of a mass of blue
should present a fine effect, and the other
designs should be almost as striking.

Tickets will be sold at the practice,
One to each man.

Everybody out!

VICTORIA WAS
SUCCESSFUL

In I.,O.D.U. Debate Held Last
Night-Subj oct Was

Interesting

Last night the second debate of the
Inter-college 'Debating Union took place
between St. Michael's and Victoria
Colleges in the assembly room of the form-
er institution. Victoria College was
successful in upholding the negative side
of "Resolved, that the newspapers do
more to mould public opinion than ahl
other agencies combined." Mr. O'Brien
and Mr. Kingsley upheld the affirmative
for St. Michael's while Messrs Graham and
Smith upheld Vic's point of view,-the
negative.

The debate was extremely interesting
and instructive; each debater performing
bis duties excellently and reflecting credit
both on himself and bis Alma Mater.
The proceedings were enlivened by the
songs, and yells of the colleges, as welI as
by musical selections admirably rendered
by 'St. Michael artists. After the an-
nouncement of the decision of the judges,
Messrs. Prof. James Mavor, Hon. Justice
Latchford and B. Spence, Esq., a vote of
thanks was passedi by the audience,
voicing their appreciation of the judges'
services.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Fohlowing up the address given in Con-
vocation Hall, Nov. 2, by Dr. Winfield S.
Howe, books written by hima have been
put on sale at the Y.M.C.A. building for
any who may wish to obtain them.

In order to obtain admission to College
Sermons, 'tickets should be procured
either from the person in charge of the
vork in the different faculties or from the
Y.M.C.A. direct. The fact that Con-
vocation Hall was occupied to full capa-
city last Sunday necessitates a rigorous
enforcement of the rule for presenting
tickets at the door. The whole purpose
of this scheme isto reserve accommodation
for the student body rather than to
deprive any undergrad of admission.
Therefore to reserve a seat, alI should
obtain tickets and present themn before
10.545 at the doors of the hall.

MEETING 0F LIT. TO-NIGHT WESTERN CLUB BANQUET GETITRS
Unionists and Old Lits. to

Discuss Party Politios

The third regular meeting of the Uni-
versity College Literary and Scientific
Society, which is to be beld in the Students'
Union to-night, shouhd be one of extreme
înterest, especially to the freshmen.
There always seems to be some difficulty
at first in distinguishing just what the
twvo parties realhy stand for, but Al those
attending to-night wihl have an oppor-
tunity to decide for themsehves just what
their future politics in University College
are to be.

Both parties have been making stren-
uous preparations for the meeting and
a very interesting and lively debate will
ensue. Special music will also be provided

SETULEMENT
CAMPAION

Sum Collected Encouraging,
But Large Amount Stili

To Be Subscribed

Results of the Campaign to date-
University College-

Women .................... $188.25
Men ....................... 327.50

Victoria-
Women ..................... 44.50
Men ......................

Faculty of Applied Science.
Wycliffe .....................
Medicine .................
Knox .......................
Education ...................

17 1.50
93.00
55.00
32.00
25.50
10.25

Total ..................... $1017 .50
Off to a good start? Yes, but a few

days late. Already the time limait is up,
and there is yet almost $1500 to be raised
The above result will caîl forth the com-
ment, " What bas happened the Schooh and
Meds? " The former faculty headed the
list a year ago, while the Meds were
second. These institutions have been
working under difficulties, owing to the
facts that the preparation of their cards
was delayed. On this account tbe can-
vass bas been extended until Monday
noon, when the final luncheon will be
held. The report to date is encouraging
when it is considered that two large
coîheges have only started. If we do
net mistake the spirit of the Varsity man,
the $2500 will easily be raised. But
remember everyone must W-O-R-K.

The members of the Aero Club at
Dartmouth have recently been making
flights in the glider. A teamn will prob-
ably be entered at the Intercollegiate
Aero Meetto be held at Harvard in june.

Fifteen men of the University of Cali-
fornia Glee Club wilh make a tour of the
Hawaiian Islands during the Christmas
holidays.

Interesting Address Given By
Dr. Goggin

The students of the Western Club held
their first Banquet on Tuesday ast at
Willianms Cafe. About 100 men from
the varions faculties were present. After
the ta bles had been cleared Mr. H. A.
Sheppard, the President of the Club, in-
troduced Dr. Goggin the Honorary Presi-
dent. The latter is a well-known edu-
catîonalist of this City at present con-
nected with the firm of W. J. Gage & Co.
and previous to his coming to Toronto, he
spent many years in educational work in
the West. In a witty and inreresting
haîf-hour talk, he laid before the students
somne of the poblems and opportunities
of the university graduate. The musical
programme was supplied by Messrs.
Bennet, MacPherson, Keefe, Wood and
Skinner.

JUNIOR ARTS,
SHOW GLASS

Defeat Senior School In Mu-
lock Cup Semi-Finals-

Score 26-2

With a strong Southeast wing blowing
across the field, junior Arts and Senior
School lined up on the rear campus on
Thursday afternoon, November 9th at
2.30.

1A large crowd turned out to witness the
struggle to decide who should meet Vic-
toria in the final game for the coveted
cup. Although the School lost the game,
this much can be said for themn-if turn-
ing out and rooting for a team would
count points in a game, they would have
won by a big margin, the Arts being miser-
ably weak in this department.

The teams lîned up as follows:-
S.P.S. :-McBeth, Boulton, Bracken-

reid, Clark, Wright, Wylie, Holden, Had-
cock, Whitside, Northey, Orr, Baird, Mc-
Andrew, Chestnut.

Arts- Brown, Crawford, Goodearle,
Boulter, Clark, Grove, Harris, Kemp,
Ryrie, Campbell, Sinclair, Reynolds, Ran-
kmn, Grant.

School won the toss and kicked north.
Arts started off with two thirty yard ruhs,
and then kicked to Clark who was nailed
for a rouge. School tightened up and
McAndrew nailcd an attempted on-side
kick. First quarter ends 1-0.

At opening of second quarter Craw-
ford kicked to dead lîne for Arts' next
point. Crawford dropped a goal fromt
30 yards out leaving score 5-0 at haif-time.

Third quarter-Crawford went over
for a try and converted it. Boulton was
forced to rouge. Score 11-1.

Fourth quarter-Schooh showed Iack of
condition and were outclassed in this
quarter. Boulton was forced to rouge.
Crawford, the star of the'garne, went over

Continued on page 4,. Col- 3,-

IN FINAL GJAME
With Ottawa on 'Saturday-
Varsity wiIl Win-Comment

Now that the big rush -is on again and
we bear nothing but ticket gossip aIl day,
the Varsity bas an announcement to
make calcuhated to bathe the University
in an occan of smiles. 'Duif' Wood says
that every man who turns up at the root-
ers' practice to-day, Friday, annotînced
elsewhere in this issue, may be sure of bis
seat at the game on Saturday. That is
a big order. Wednesday afternoon in
che big lecture room in the Medical
Building, 'Ml' Brock bad to get un a
desk to lead the singing,, se that he could
be seen. Every inch of space was filled
by the 'infuriated mob' while outside in
the corridor 'thousands camorcd for
admission.' if the crowd to-day reaches
expectations, 'Mcl' wilh proî>abhy adjourn
to the Stadium in search of more room.
Let cvcry man turc out for, as Mr.
Griffith says, "We're got to win;" and
theres many a bard game won from the
bleachers.

The choosing of officiais is in t he hands
of Dan' Gihmour of Montreal, and
Varsity may be confident of fair treatmcnt
from the McGill meni he wihh choose. As
to Father Staunton's threatened protest
against the combination runnîng and
passing plays wbich bave made the
Varsity Rugby team twice Champions of
Canada-the answer is easy--th .re is
nothing to protest. Varsity bas won ber
games, nt on inteî (erence, but on dlean,
fast, and sure work by both line and
backs. In fact, the general impression
arounl the halls is that Father Staunton
neyer made the statement with which he
bas been crcdited.

Then to look at the other side of the
question;-cast your eyes over this para-
graph from the McGiII Daihy, referring
to the tactics used. by Ottawa College in
ast Saturday's game with McGilh:

" In the 4tb quarter, the referee penal-
îzed Ottawa twice in quick succession for
interference on the open field following
Cornelliers short drop kicks. College
had been working this open field inter-
ference on every possible occasion on
kicks, passes and tackles until they had
got it down to a fine system. THEY
WERE NOT PENIALIZED ONCE UN-
TIL THE LAST QUARTER. The
systemt of offside interference which Col-
lege used in their bocks and mass phays
was the, most bare-faced that could
possibly be inagined and provoked the
strengest possible disapprobation fromt
every McGilI man on the side ines who
was watching the play closehy. But ex-
cept on three occasions when it was too,
barefaced to escape even a blind man
Quinn refused te penalize it. Encouraged

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.
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.VARSITY ARTIST'S IMPRESSIONS 0F THE UNION DANCE

The date of the Rugby Club Dance has
been cbanged from Dec. 1 to Dec. 6.

Meeting of Class '13 for to-day in West
Hall bas been postponed.

TIhe final in the Mulock Cup Series will
be played next Wednesday, between
junior Arts and Victoria.

Victoria College Fresbran 's Receptir'n
will be held in the College on Friday,
Nov. 17, a t 7.30 p. m.

A meeting of the First Year Executive
Class of University College will be held on
Monday, Nov. l3th, in room 4, at 4.30
p.m.

The second paper chase for ladies will
take place on Saturday afternoon, Nov.
IL. The girls will meet at Sunnyside at
2.30 o'clock. Tea will be served at St.
Hilda's College at 5 o'clock.

Open meeting of the Medical Society
Friday, November lOth, at 4p.m. Second
Year Lecture Room. President Falconer
wiIl be the speaker. A good musical
programme wiIl be provided.

A meeting of Ex-Hamilton Collegiate
Institute pupils attending the Univer-
sity wilh be held in the reading room of
the Medical Society, Monday, November
l3tb, at 4.30 p.m. Important business.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. J. Cooper
Robinson addressed students in the Y.M.
room on Japan. The pictures be showed
of that land and its inhabitants were
exceedingly interesting.

To complete the fyles of The Varsity
a number of copies of issues Nos. 3 (Oct.
2); 5 (Oct. 6); and 16 (Nov. 3), are re-
quired. AMy person returning copies of
these papers will confer a lasting favor on
The Varsity.

The first meeting of the Modern Lan-
guage Club for the current year wilh be held
in Room 4, main Building, on Monday,
November 13, at 4 p.m. Professor
Fraser will deliver an illustrated lecture
on "Spanisb Art." The meeting is open
to the public.

The University Rifle Association bohd
their annual matches at the ranges te-
morrow. Let everyone turn out to de-
termine the destination of the DeLury
Challenge Shield for next year. Many
other handsome prizes are to be awarded
for good shooting to-morrow. Every-
body out!

COMING EVENTS

Nov. l3-University College v. Osgoode.
Nov. lO-Inter-cohegiate Missionary

Convention at Belleville starts.
Nov. 11.-Dr. J. A. McDonald at Vic.

Lit.

Nov. 15.-Mulock Cup Final.

Nov. 24.-Mock Parliament.

Dec. 6-Rugby Dance.

LE PAN-EDGE

The wedding of Miss Dorothy Edge,
daughter of the late Rev. joseph Edge and
Mrs. Edge formerly of Owen Sound, and
Mr. Arthur D. Le Pan, B.A., Sc., Toronto,
was solemnized last night at 6 o'clock at
the residence of the bride's mother, 24
Sydney street, Toronto, in the presence
of the immediate relatives only. Mr.
and Mrs. Le Pan will be at home at 34
Tranby avenue on and after December 1.
Rev. W. J. Ford, of Teeswater, performed
the ceremony.

WANTED-A housekeeping man by a

1
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THE MILITARY LECTURES

Five of the weekly lectures on military
subjects bave now been delivered. It is
regrettable tbat the attendance wbich at
tbe first of the course promised wcll for
tbe success of tbe series, sbould bave
fallen off inarkedly iin the following lec-
turcs. It is possible that a large number
of thuse who attcnded the first, wbicb as
ail introduction was necessarily rather
dry, slîould bave taken the subject
malter of tbat one as a sample. If any
did su, tbey were mucb mistaken. The
four stîcceeding lectures, wbicb dealt
respectivcly wiîh Artillcry, Cavalry, In,-
fantry and Musketry, proved exccedingly
interesting, and were given a practical
tur by the illtistratîng of theoretical
points by references to several well-known
campaigns. Tbe benefit of such lectures
to men wisbing 10 know anytbing at ail
about national defence, is inestimable.

We desire to remind our readers, that

these lectures bave been arranged by the
Canadian Defence League with not a
little expense and trouble; and we bope
tbat tbe undcrgraduate body will show
their apprecialion of tbe Lcague's efforts
by a greatly increased turn-out at the
coming lectures.

Jn addition to arranging for tbc lectures,
the League is offcring tbree casb prizes,
of $50.00, $3000 and $2000 respecîively,
for competition in the examination to be
held on tbe course. In order to aid those
going up for bbc exarn., tbc League bias
arranged bto have aIl the lectures printed.
Tbey may bc obtaincd together with the
"Canadian IJefence," the organ of tbc
League for une year, and an Under-
graduate Associate Membership in tbe
League, for $1.00. Tbe League has gone
to more expense and trouble bu provide
this opportuniîy for those going up for
tbc examinatioji lu have the lectures
complete in a convenient form, and il is
hoped that man y will take advantage of
il. 'Tbere arc at present 40 copies of the
October number of bbe "I)efence, " with
the lectures available at the " Vamsiîv "
Office and any men wisbing to get tbemi
can do so by applying tu H. R. Ailey. r

SOCIAL PROBLEMS t

Icb icon! In the mtto of the Prince of l
Walcs, we have the rouI idea of Settle- m
ment wurk. Service for that part of bu- i
manity wbich is less fortuate than our- u
selves. To help the stuggling fellow- l
creatume in bis battle with the problerns d
of life, whicb be is su placed as to find tbcmi
difficult tu meet, sbould hc a privilege lu
every man. The average man in for- rc
tunate circurnstanccs ducs flt have lu t]f

et BACTERIA COUNTING

The infection of our water supply
r.bacterja bas been one of our great troul

for s0 long that most people wiIl perb:
be interested in knowing bow a bacte:
count is made. The following is a br
general description of the method m(

IE used.
A mixture of gelatine and beef tea

put in a fiait dish, called a Petri dish, ai
,.before it sets one cubic centimeter
B.the-sample of water is thoroughly mi,

witb it. After the mixture sets it
kept ait about 800> F for 24 hours..

Each bacteria is now unable to mo,
about but bas an abundance of nutrimei
and isat a most favorable temperature, a:

*so at the end of the period each bas
colony around it whicb can be easily sec
sometimes even with the naked eye ai
thus the number per cubic centimeter
counted. The presence of the particul

r;bacilli Coli Communi, is shown by effe
vescence when placed in a solution
sugar and water.

I THE
ONLOOKER'S CORNER
There is a great deal of talk nowaday

about individuality. Modern essayist
are bewailing the fact that twentieti
Century civilization is submerging th~
individual and reducing bim to the dca
level of a universal type. Nor are the,
altogether wrong. Men are growing mon
like each other in the clothes tbey wea:
and the food they eat and the way the3
eat it. You, O my beloved, would not b(
inclined to eat a currant bun in a street
car. People would look at you. There iý
the whole trouble. We don't want peopl(
to notice us. We seem to be trying tc
bide ourselves in the crowd. G. K. Cole-
sterton protests against this spirit by
carrying a large army revolver anda
sword cane when he strolîs along Pica-
dilly. Mark Twain protested against it
wben he appeared in therotunda of a
London botel arrayed in a bath-robe,
My friend, the Artist, protests against it
by wearing red socks, a black bow tie,
baggy trousers and long hair. But they
are ail wrong. Tbey imagine that they
are tleveloping their individuality but
they are only airing their eccentricities.

Let us by ail mieans bave individuality
of thougbt in tbis University but let us
refrain from dressing the part. A man
may bc a real athlete and still refrain
from wearing a sweater at the dinner
table. He may be aprofound student and
flot wander about witb an armfull of
books and a preoccupied stare. He may
be a 'college man' in its broadest sense
and not look like a figure front a Blumen-
thal poster. Again 1 say, let tus develop
our individuality but let us bhide our ec-
centricities.

Hcre's to the Ordinary Sort of a Chap.
May bis sbadow never grow less.

THE ONLOOKER.

CURRENT COMMENTj

IMPERRIAL UNITY

In the presence of a cbecring crowd
-Australia's Dreadnought was launched the
other day on the Clyde, and the continent-
colony bas now the nucleus of a ligbt little
rlavy, as the ligJîter vessels of ber fleet al-
eéady exist. The Australian ships are to
ce stationcd i0 borne waters, and will not

ceave witbout the consent of the Aus-
tralian Parliament.

At the inevitable luncheon, a speech
was made by Sir George Reid, Australian
-Iigh Commissioner. H-e asked bow il
vas that isolated Australia sbotild deem
it nec essary to bulid a navy and require
unihersal rnîlitary training? She bad no
hostile neighbors and knew nu racial
discord.

The ansmer Sir George gave was that
Australia was no unnatural child, but

WITHOUT CHARGE ~IFYURQIECOEI WJTtIOT ChARG IF' OU RsQDig rE H
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STOC & BCKL Limted DocraLOna,96Conut.Ihi DULOp'rs ae96 Tofrsl ndSIJEWELERS smartly arranged.
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1' RSONEC I ORCUPINE & COBALT

I MINING SHARES

IL?, TUES
HAVE A NATIONAL
REPUTATION FOR
QUALITY & DESIGN

KING EDWAfiD
HOTEL

BEEBE9
280 COLLEGE STREET

Iiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARy BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

CONCERNING FRESH AIR.

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Si:-Tbmougb tbe columns of Tbe
Varsity, 1 wisb bu express MY views on a
subject whicb 1 truly believe deserves the
carnest attention and cuo-operation of
evcmy undergraduaîe of bbc University of
Toronto.

I was struck forcibly in a certain lecture
by the 'rotten" almuspheme wbicb per-
vadcd the smail room. In this oorn lec-
tures are held continualiy from 9 a.nî. bu
1 p.m. anri I venture tu state tbat nul once
duing tbe four lectures w'as bbe oomn
poperly vcntilaîed.

The City of Toronto recently started an
agitation againsî bhc unsaniîa ry cond!-
lion of tbc crowded sîreet car. But
tbe lravelling public are only on these
cars for baif an boum aI the muaI. Wbat
ducs the student endure? Uipwards of
une bundreti students live iîî a lecture
roonî for a solid boum, breathiniîg m their
longs the sarne impure air again and again.
Worse sîill bbe next ciass breatbes Ibis
same air and adds lu it, making il more in-
jurious than before. I ar nonu a new
fangled fresh air fiend but I wanî to sec
Ibis followed up by the Varsity and laken
bu tbeIUnversity authorities. Il is as
important Io our University taining as
lýivvh!! Yours,

[The Board look up Ibis malter thor-
oughly last sunimer. A report was e-
ceiveil fronî ventilatiîîg engineers on the
probable cost of ventilaîing the old
buildings. This scheme would cost ap-
proxiiîîately $20,000. At presenî, eîectmic
fans are working in the halls, aîîempting
bu draw out the bad air. This is only an
experinent an(l bas not been fullyadupted.

Aiîy ventilation scileme under the pies-
cnt condition of buildings would nul be.

Continued on Page 3, Col. 4.
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Private Wire to New Yomk and Boston

24 KING ST., W. Phonos M 2 & 130

Dominion Express
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYABLE ALL OVER THE WORLD

They are the most convenient
media for payîng your nsurance
premîums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric ight buis,
and for paying for goods ordercd
by mail.

We give you a receipt, and i
the remittance is lost or stolen
we refound your nîoney or issuea
new order free of cbarge.

Mottey Transfsrred by Telegraph and Cabie

TORONTO CITY OFFICES-
48 ONGE and 1330 QUEEN WEST
Money Orders for sale at Janitor'a Office-

Main Building.

T"HREE SUITS for $ 1. 00
Sponged and Pressed as required

We Cail. Phone CoL!. 2685

HENDERSON WARDIROBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTS-$4. 5 o

SCOBIES
-- BARBER SHOP-

687 Bathurst StreetCor. Harbord Street
Good HaircuItting, ece. Special attention

paicl lu Studenîs.

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!ij
Be sure to menion The Varsityl

tlni'elrotp of Coronto

Printers
Pub lishers-
Bookbinde rs

R.J. HAMILTON,' B.A, LIBRARY
Manaer. BUILDING

STUDNTSIt will pay you to
TO TH4E

VARSITy WARDROBE
For Cleaning, Rmparlng and Pressing

HOTEL !WAVERLEY
RESTAU RANT

COLLEGE MEN wIli flnd our
Restaurant and Grill one of the
flnest ln Toronto. Fast Service,
Excellent Cooking, and Cleanil-
ness.

20 7Tlokets $5.50
5 p, 1.50

IBrlng this Add. and $5 for a
20 Moal Ticket,JGood for Breakfast Luncheon, and Dinner

HO0.L JWAVERLEY
College and Spadina

Orchestra acnd Grill
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YOUTDESIGN VOUR

CLASS PIN

Har p~g t ~ Son"
COLLEGE GOWNS
AND CAPS..o

One of the first places in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WEST

Beauchamp & Iiow
UMFITEFD

TAILORS
7334 King Street West

TAILORS TO YOUNG MENI

FOR 100 VEARS

Oack's Shoes
HAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Top for Sty le and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed mani-
wear Flt-Roform and be one.
Fit-Reform Fal Suits and Overcoats
-in aIl the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

G. HAWLECY WALKER, Limfted
126 Tonge Street

Farmor Bros,
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Collogo 2869

Photographers

R. L. HEWIT

363 Yonge Street

LENSES GROUNI) ON THE PREMISES

W. M. PERÇY
f0lanufacturÎnq ptcan

717 Yonge St. - - Toronto
TELEPHONE NORTH 2824

re< Royal M ilitary College of Canada,
[HERE are few national institutions of mrevalue and interesîtat the country titan titRoyal Miiita..y Collage of Canada. Ntwitlt.sanding titis, its abject and thte work It le accam.,lishing are flot aofficiently onderatood by t1sq
geuerai public.
Thte Callege la a Goverment Institution, de.gaed prîmariiy for te purpose of gviag instruc..Lon in ail branches of mniitary science ta, cadet.ind oicers of te Canadian Miitia. I fact itorresponds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst.
The Commandant and mnilitary Instructors are.1 officers on the active list of thse Imperial armynt for the purpose and there is in addition a1mmpiete staff of professors for thte civil subjec.,itich forma such an important part of btie Collegeurse. Medical attendance is also provided.
Whilst the Collage la organized on a strictlyilitary basis the cadets receive a practical adcientiflc training ia subjects essential ta a 88ound
nodarn educatio.
Thse course includes a titorough zronndiag in~ahamatis, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phys, Citamistry. French and English.
The strict discipline maintained at the Collageoaa af the most valuable features of thea coursee.d, in addition, the constant practice of gymnnags, drills, and outdoor exercîsas of ail kiaujnsures heaitit and excellent physical condition.
Commissions in ai branches of the lmperzvice and Canadian Permanent Force are offere
nnually.
The diploma of graduation, is considered by the~uthorities conducting the examinationfoD.
tnion Land Surveyor ta ber equivale taiversty d..greA , .. te eglaios i_.
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Columbian Conservatory
Of Music of Toronto

CONTRLLINGand using the Columbian
Sstem-a modern and radical method ofInstruction b y hjch a thorough musical edu-cation may beeacquIred In a comparatlvelyshort time and et much less than the usual

cost.
~UISmay enter upon the course at any

taeof musical development. Ful pr-tcarofthe syîtem by mail or at the studios.
A demonstration ls preferable.

PETER C. IENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate--Usut.-.4t. OOOOERHAM, Mr. E. E.
Studios: WOOD, M. A. F. WEBSTER.
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UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

The Class of '13 will bald its first mecet-
ing of the year on Friday, tht lth, at
4.15 p.m., West Hall. Besides the optn-
ing address by tht president a gaad musi-
cal programme is beiag prepared by Miss
Dickson, the musical directress. Elec-
tiens of two clasa aratars and two repre-
sentatives ta the Undergrddudtes Parlia-
ment will be held. Tht advisability of
discarding the class yell will also be con-
sidered.

Tht excessive beat of last summer
caused a great scarcity of water aIl over
tht province. No where is this mare notice-
able than la the Provincial University.
Is flot this a matter for the seriaus con-
sideration of tht Y.M.C.A.? It is ta be
feared this drought xiii not be conducive
ta total abstinenceibut will farce tht Under-
grari. to look ta ather quarters for tht
satisfactioa of bis thirst.

Prof. Wright, la admoaishing the fresh-
man ta prepare up-to-date notes, told
them that tht pragress of biological re-
search was such that na ont could trust ta
tht notes of other years as did tht Scotch
lad, wbo on being asked tht kind of notes
he expected ta have replied in tht braadest
Scotch, "I1 ha' ma' faitber's."

Tht University of Toronto is sending
ta Belleville Conference (225) twa huadrtd
and 25 undergraduates. Train leaves
Friday at 1.30 p.m.

Entbusiasm in " Lit " politics is working
up ta aclimax. Tht rotuada resouads with
tht "Old Lit" and "U.P.V.' yells. A
number of thase secret and sacred meet-
ings commonly called caucuses are alsa
being heid ta stir up excitement.

Tht Members of tht Raoter's Club arc
doing tbeir utmost ta develope their " root-
îng" pawers for Saturday. Turn out and
do your share, Undergraduate.

Tht M. and P. Society met in tht North
Hall of tht Physics Building on Wednes-
day. Prof. Chant read a very intcresting
paper on tht observations be had made
duning tht past Summer.

H. U. Barry, '13, Henry Johnson '13,
and Rosa Staîker '14 have been seen study-
ing la the library recently. We fear wt
shall hear of tht illness of these mea any
time.

It la rumored that tht lectures la Eng-
lish history to pass students of tht second
and third years will be givea is> future on
tht Campus as no lecture room is large
enough ta bold the students wbo throag
ta these classes.

It is a matter of pride to students that
the walls of aur revcrcd building coatain
s0 many paintings by master artists. But
why should we stop there? "We are
bold enough ta suggest a few phrases
which might very apprapriately be piaced
tbrougbaut tht building. For example,
over tht diniag-hail could be- placed:-
" Eat, drink and bt merry for to-morraw
we dit;" over tht Undergraduate Union,
"Beware of lectures!" over the Rotunda
Clock, "Put not your faith la me"; over
the Registrar's office, "Abandon hope al
ye wbo enter btrt, " over tht Fees Office, "
Tht Lcrd lovetb a cbeerful giver," etc.
We really think thîs matter worth con-
sideration.

What a wonderfuily ideal land ancient
Egypt must have been! Accordiag ta tht
views of ont who bas frequented tjiat part
of this planet and made many investiga-
tions towards acquining some idea of the
cuatomas of those ancient peopies, it must
have been truiy a veritable paradise.
Any of our modern young women who
may bave bad an idta--ever so bazy-as
ta tht superiarity of modern woman la
form and beauty over those pre-historic
inhabitants of Egypt would have bad this

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -

2nd Field Company
Canadian Engineera

Apply at Companies' Armouries,
University Avenue, South En-
trance-Tuesdays and Tbursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical
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rudely shattered were she attendini
111 Year WVorld History. " Exquisitî
little creatures!" "Most beatîtiful typý
1 ever saw in my life, and othcr remarks o
a similar strain lcad Lis to believe tha
arotind 100 B.C. exc-rv womian w-as ai
ancient Annette Kellermiin.

Ladies notice that Saturday evening
the meeting of the Wýomen's Lit. will b(

iheld, nat in the Gym., but in the Mair
Building, Room 12. (There will be
discussion on the choice of a [lI C. pin
and an address by Dr. Abbot witb illus
trations on 'A journey On the Rhine.'
The small east door of the U3 niversity wi]
be apen.)

FAC ULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

Ont of the mast important events of thE
term was pulled off Wednesday afternoon

I2 o'clock in front of the C. and M. Build-
ing. The gentlemen of the illustrions clas:
of IT5 were ail decked ont in their latest
haberdashery and had persuaded a photo-
grapher to risk bis camera by exposing
them to the delicate film. But while the
lens was opened, and the camnera man was
counting the number of minutes calcu-
lated necessary for the visages of the
freshmen to make an impression on thc
film, la, a cloudburst, cries of "Help!'
"Can you swim?" " get those sophs!" and
many others rose into the air. The
gathering then dispcrscd. Indeed it would
not be a class picture if there were not some
pails of watcr la the upper windows for
just such purposes.

About 20 mca f(rom the Schooî leave this
afternoon as delegates ta the Students
Confereace at Belleville. They wilreturn
Monday morning. Everybody is looking
forward to a big time as gucats of the
citizens of Belleville.

The orchestra will be ready for the ncxt
Engineering Society meeting :-Practice
will be held Saturday marning at 11.30
ia C. 22.

Will " School 'l1 t", who turned la a little
cartoon ta The Varsity kindly get in touch
with the Editors? (Le Roy, nute!)

Chester Smith '10 is back again with us
for bis 4th ycar. Chester has been with
tht Clyde Iron Works, Duluth, Minînesota,
as their chief draughtsman.

If Scbool men want ta boost this columa,
let them tuma la their copy on time ta the
Schoal rcp.

The Varsity box will be put up in the
Engineering Building this week.

The soccer season is now in full swing.
The School are running two teams this
year. Sa far, the intermediates have won
the game they played ard the seniors have
had games with Teachers and Dents.
To-night there is a game with Meds.
Will alI School men who play soccer please
came and help us win tht cup.

Moses lanlst year Chem. Lab.-Have
you scen any Phenolpthalein?

Fresbman. No He is not ia aur year.
The cards for subscriptions ta the Settle-

ment are now out. It is ta be hoped that
School mcn wiii show the same kindly
intercst la the work that thcy shawed last
year and respond liherally ta an abject
wbicb is sa wortby of support.

A meeting of the 4th Muckers Club was
held at the St. Charles on Moriday eve.
An intcrcsting paper was rcad on the
Porcupine District.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

"Frenchy" Cooper is of the opinion
that Turkish Baths lessen onc's dignity.
Watch Cooper grow!

Addresses were delîvered in Chapel on
Tuesday mnorning by Mr. McCormack of
the Navy Mission, anti on Wednesday
momning Dr. Malcolm Wallace spoke an
the work of the Varsity Settlement.

Perry Parke bas turned bis attention ta
wheeling. Roche thinks it bad form ta
cycle on Sundays.

How quiet everything is! Fricker and
Elliott bave been. appointed delegates ta
the Hague Conference.

The Belleville Contingent Icave to-day.
To-morrow the remaining students wili
please attend-the Varsity-Ottawa Game.

It was sheer bard lnck that Wycliffe
dlid not figuire an the winning s-deAt

POUND
Saturday morning on North Campus, a

watch fob. InitiaIs H.J.R. Owncr may
have same by calling at Hydraulics Lab.
any afternoon 1

W. B. Dunbar, IV School

ISolving The High-Cost ProblemFat the simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and you wil
be the gainer in health and pocket. The high protein f oods,
mucats, etc., cost the mrost, are the hardest to digest, and
hence the least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy

iets ad soggy pastries foi a while and eatShredded Wheat
Biscuits, the ready-cookedI ready-to-serve, whole wheat food-stcama-
cooked, shredco and bake I in the cleanest, finest foodI factory in
the world.
TIry Shrcdde i Wheat for breakfast for ten days-served with milk
or creamn Easilv digested. Keeps the stomnach sweet and the bowels
healthy and active.
Alsa deliciously wholesomne when eaten in combination with stewed or
fresh fruits.

Triscuit la the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Wafer-deliciousfor any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast inthe oven before servlng.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

YOU ARE INTERZESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

w ork in the city.

IE. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADiNA AVE. Near Coleoge St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN cONNEcTION.

SEE

VA NDUSEN à

FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS W[LL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

Have Not
The lime

or the facilities to look after
tîe wardrobepoprl

t4et1 ountain, ihe Cle.11:
er, do it for yon Gowni,Suits, Coats, Opera Cloaks,

Wai-stsLaces, reatiiers G lov es
etc 'tiee Iand put ia perfect
repair I

Write or pliant-auotr waggonS
will eall

FOUNTAIN l'My VALET"
[0'p 5 230 Adlad.St.t~

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromno Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The GreatestI Head-Ache Bracer known.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

BUY

NECKWEA R
AT

STOLLERY'SfYonge Street, Cor. lu

CORRESPONDENCE
COlntinued from Page 2.

very satisfactory. The Board proposes
doing away witb the aId lecture rooms
altogether and making tbemn into offices
for the facnlty. New lecture rooms will
be built with modern ventilation and
equipment. Wc understand that this
matter bas been taken up by the Board,
but notbing will be donc at present owing
ta the expensive building permits already
issued.-EI.l

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: IlTh@ Metropolitan," 245 Colloge Stroot
Rotai, Store : 247 College Street

T HE
-T- Students Book

Department :
UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER
Carnies a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOIJNTAIN PENS

AND

University Emnbossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTINGOFO

EYE .GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phono M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Slioes
- ATB LA C H FOR 0,3

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA)NADIA N
SEL LING AGENTS

FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ...

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Jngramn & Bell, Lirnited
420 Vonge Street

THE

University Dances
Will soon be liere

WE CARRY A FULL
RANGE 0F LATEST

STYLES

-IN-

PUMPS-
- AT -

$3.50
0 0 000

Trh' Elite Shoe Store
F, B. PERRY,

Manager.

448 SPADINA AVENUE
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4TH E'VARSLT Y.,

TRIITY COLEGE Hunt's Sweet Shops
It felto Trinity's lot on Wednesday to 466 SPADINA (at College)

meet two serious reverses in the one day, 1454 QU EEN WEST (at Closc Ave.)
Mthe rtf incrba onthe foonetball Ne: a:ljuten;ainC eitedrSai htfiandthfromsVcoriaunthe n football oWe h Modtentlyreitted oiureSinflathe s erbcon tete han f c- tre wjtM odem onita ry FixtuS-defeat, bowever, are we at ail discredited, Cases. Everytbing compiete and up-to-- L E «:- On the contrary, our showing on Wedmes- date, and will hold our.........

day, bt in Rugby adi eae uus R-pnn nStraNv 1Exceptional Value well for success in future affairs of a lilce to wbicb you areI cordially invited.:Dent's or Perrin's nature. S ouvenirs for the LadiesanThis is but our second year in the B3RUCE & HUNT-. Tan Cape--- Mulock Cup League and the ta ece opn iietbe semi-fials-a much better sbowingCo ay -Lilepea $1. 00 than that made last year. WiththSpecial - continuation of the present organization Great Interest In Final (lame TsehwNri&and coachimg and the addition of a few Continued front Page iD unfteld & Goni, now-deveîoping players, our team wl
10211 naqi 99se..cfu yet- be able to bring the Mulock to rest by bis leniency College continued to worle

-NEW STORE- -

42Vonge st. luat below Celleile

EYE- COMFORT
Goes wth Every Pair of Glasses 1 Fit
EYES TESTED. SATISFACTION GiJARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
468 COLLEGE STREET

Phon-Coli. 7953. open Evsnlnat,

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, $10O.00000
REST - $C010o0.oo

IHEAD OFIo~C, King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. M gr.

Travollers' Chequos issued for anounts to
and Money Orders..vnine

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any amount from $1.-S and

upwards. lnterest allowed, current rates.

Spadina and College Brancli
IL FANE 1). SEWELL -. manager.

FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 VONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. " - i

26 Cj OTIIFR STORES-
26 Yne Street. above Trinity Square

1 5 . ing West , at Yonge Street 1

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture" and

"Cut PIug"
OR

ISfIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers I
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperiai, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITI. STUDENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers
732,V2 YONGE ST. - - - TORONTO

Phone North 4604

ilFollow the Crowd I
We do the Buainess.

00"

J. J. FOLLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

Park Bros.
1Iboto;apbere

3282 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
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witb the Brotherton Cup in Trinity
College.

In the realm of debating our prospects
are even brigbter. The teamn that can
come within a shade of beating McMaster
at their own special -game would be a
credit to any college. Martin and Hone,
who are still under senior ramk in Arts,
were debating outside of College for the
first time, and are to be cogratulated
upon giving the McMaster supporters,
as admitted by the latter, thirty anxious
and cbilly minutes while the judgés were
struggling for a decision. Very seldoro
are McMaster really "scared" and oniy
once in four years bave they iost a debate.
It ii reasomable to state that, witb such a
record, McMaster should, imstead of the
.C.D.L. be in the Inter-University

League, for whicb class they are qualified
as a University.

The best of good feeling prevaiied be-
tween the two student bodies in the
McMaster Convocation Hall where the
debate took place. College songs and
those of more militant nature were
remdered alternately. It ticicied our van-
ity when the Baptist students devoted a
whoie song-a touching one at that-to
St. Hilda's College.

Mr. E. A. H. Martin, in recording a
vote of thanks to the judges, expressed
the hope of cntertaining McMaster at
Trinity next year. We concur with
" Ned " in this hope and assurq him of our
confidence that on such an occasion, he
and bis colleague, Art Hone, will ot ba
on the "shady" side of the decision.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

The first of the Inter-Vear Debates
wiil take place in the Fourth -Year Lecture
Room on Thursday, Nov. 16 at four
o'clock. C. C. Macklin and S. W. Otton
of fotîrth year, and D. S. MacLennan and
S. A. Walker of 2nd year will debate on
the subject "Resoived that inter-pro-
vincial1 registration of licenses to practise

,eiine is preferable to a Dominion
Councîl." Music wili be provided.

Owing to the Belleville Conference
taking place this week-end, there wilI be
no meeting of the Medical Student
Volunteer Band on Sunday morning next.

We have it on the authority of one of
our Professors that certain students of '14
bave devcloped the lack of punctuality
to such a degree that they wîll carry it
with tbem not oniy through this life, but
aiso through the next.

The Medical At Home will be held in
the Gymnasiumn on Wednesday, November
29, This is the one fonction of the Mcdi-
cal Facuity as a whoie and it is hoped that
the boys wiIl support it loyally in order
that it may be an unprecedented success.

The Medîcal Society held their annual
faîl elections for the At-Home Committee
and Representatites to Sister Colleges on
Wednesday afternoon.

Some very close resu Its were re-
cor(le(. The candidates for McGill ran
a (lead heat, the vote remaining unaltered
after two recounts. A decision was
finally reached by tossing a coin. Hassard
thus getting the President's vote.

The- results are: At Home Committee,-
President, H. C. Hall, (acc); Secretary,
T. L. Butizers, (acc); Treasurer, O.
Finch, (acc.); Vice-Presidents, M Pat-
terson, 152, E. F. Risdon, 72. Repre-
sentatives:- McGill, F. R. Hassard, 124,
J. S. McCullough, 123; Queens, C. Brink,
138, H. A. W.Brown, 111; London, G. A.
Watson, 138, G. McAlpine, 102; Dental,
G. W. Longheed, 135, G. Greer, 103;
School, K. M. Simon, 109, W. S. Pickup,
64,1-H. I-. Argue, 69; Osgoode, S. W. Otton,
100, W. Robinson, 78, J. Turnbull, 59;
Victoria, C. C. Macklin, 59, T. L. Butters,
50, S. Alexander, 46; McMaster, R. J. W.
Brooks, 104, R. Hoskins, 125; O.A.C.,
D. E. Ross, 146, H. Mitchell, 100; Phar-
rnacy, R. W. Naylor, 90, W. W. Winkier,
66, H. Crews, 59.

it ail through the game."
After this, can it be true that Father

Staunton bas risen up, clotbed in the
vesture of righteousness, to complain of
Varsity's 'interference'?

Varsity lost to Ottawa because Cor-
nellier could kick farther than amy of
the Varsity backs. Maynard was off
the team that day. Greene had not as
yet made his debut, 'A' Ramsay was in
love, and temporarily incapacitated.

What about to-morrow? The back di-
vision is intact. While Cory and German
wiil not in ail probability be on the lime-
up, in Sifton and Knox we have substi-
tutes of whose fitness we need have no
misgivings. Loy Sifton bas the weight
and strength which will malte him a
stone wall proposition against the Ottawa
line. Knox made good last Saturday.
Don't make any apologies for the team
to-morrow. If we lose it wilI be because
the Ottawa team is better, flot because
ours is worse.

In the ight work-outs this week signais
have been perfected and the machine
got rumning smmoothly. The boys are
governimg themselves by a bit of advice
handed out to them from that oracle of
football lore in the person of Mr. Harry
Griffith .Here it is: "Keep your position.
Tackie low, hard, and often; and you'Il
win."

Varsity wiil win the Intercollegiate.

Junior Arts Show Class
Continued from page j.

for another try which he failed to convert
but he dropped a goal from 30 yards out
a few minutes later, making 15 points to
his credit on the score. McAndrew naiied
Brown for a rouge. Brown made a sen-
sational run aimost the whole Iength of thc
field for a try which was flot converted.
Final score 26-2.

On the form shown in this match Arts
should give Victoria a bard game.

Wycliff e Notes
Continued from Page i.

Advance Wycliffe! There wiIl be ade-
quate space given in 1911-12 Toron ton ensis
for the biographies of Wycliffe Grads.,
College views, and the usual Executive
groups. This is for the first time of ask-
ing.

The receptions on Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Griffith
Thomas are much appreciated by ail the
men, and are iooked forward to as the
mid-wcekiy event to be remembered.

Naugbton asked Prof. Bell the other
day "what year he was in?" By the
way, some are born Scotch and others
have "Scotcbmen" thrust upon them.
Great Tams and Shawls! "O to see
oursels' as ithers see us!"

Hurford bas finished synopsizing bis
Library-and is now at work on "Var-
sity.''

Nicholson goes to Kingston to-morrow
with Varsity Il. When at home he piays
"spare" for Wycliffe. "'And they say
that 'Nic' was ambitious."

Coming Events: Opening of the New
Chapel, Nov. 14; Hîgh Tea, Address by
Principal Hutton, Nov. 18; Annual Meet-
ing Mission Society, Convocation Hall,
Nov. 23; Oratorical Contest, Dec. 1;
Christmas Exams., dates later.

"You'll bc late for supper, sonny, " said
a mnerchant, in passing a. smail boy who

wscarying a package.

"No, I won't, " was the reply. "I've
dot de meat."ý

The sttîdents at Michigan are not ai-
lowed to start a bank account at Ann
Arbor for less than fifty dollars. Any
smaller sums deposited will cost twenty-
five cents a month.

170d
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646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARRD ON TUEKPREMISES.

FSTUDENTS' EYES AND
TEIR NEEDS

University men and womnen should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain is suspected, the matter should be
inoked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should fot be
wasted in btudent day.

Don't let matters simply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the "Potter "
optical bouse. Cal if you wili and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-wil
answer your questions freeiy and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
giasses-the test wiIl be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses wili be made as weii as it is
possible to malte them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
wbich you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Cheor, Boyal1 Choer!!1
VARSITY PENNANTS
on Canes - 25c., 50C., 75C.
Armbands, Horns, Megaphones,* at

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
343 Yongo Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

If its Sporting Goods, we have it
Spoclal Discount ta Studente

IPINKS SHOE STORE
STUDENTS FOOTWEAR

278 Colloge St. Pon Col 2514

The Northorn Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COLLEGE BRANCH

A safe depository for surplus fonds
convenient to the University.

Every banking facility offered to ail.

Savings Bank Department
Interest paid on deposits. Funds

subject to withdrawal by cheque.
JOHN F. MALLON,

Manager

I

We make real money for out.
Clients Corne and see us.

T£LE.PEoNEaNos. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting aIl Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & OULLIVAN
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING J
59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO"

6. Duthie & Sons
Limited

SLATER, TILE, FELT and GRAVUL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS
Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

RUGBY FOOTBALL
and

GYMNASIUM
OUTFITS::

S/uc/en/s' Store.

J. Brotherton
550 YONGE STREE-r

Patronize The Varsity Advertisersi Be sure to mention The Varsii
Be sure f0 mention The Varsityl Patronize The Varsity Advertiser,

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANYr Person Who lathe sl e of afamly,
etead a quarter section of available Dorminon landln Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-utappear in Person at the. Dominionat Asgency or Sub-agency for the district.Entry bY ProxY may be made Bt any agency, oncertain conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter.brother or sister of lntendln homesteader.Dutiee-Six montha' rZdnce upon and culti.vation of the land ln each of three years. A home.steader Înay live withln aine utiles of his home-stead on a farma of at Ieast 80 acres eolelY Ownecl andoccupled by hlm or by his father, mother, son.daghe, brother or sister.

In certain districtP a homesteader ln good stand.iog may pre-empt a quarter-section alonsfde hiehomestead. Price $3.00 per ac.
Duties.-Must reside upon the homestead orpre-enptlon six months ln each of six years fromdate of homestead entry (lntiudlng the Urne re-ggsred to earn homestead patent) and cultivate
tt acres extra
A honiesteader Who ha. exhausted hie home.stead rlght and cannot obtain a pre-emption mayenter for a Purchased homestead lit certain die-tricts. Price $3.00 Par acre. Dutles.-Must re.aide six montha ln a ciof three years, cultivatefifty acres and erect a hou.. Worth $300.0n).

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlor.,

N.B.-Unauthorredj Publication of this ad.
vertisment willI not be paid for.

,illlllllkk EwilldoyourWtypewriting.
MAIN 7834

UN DUR WO
CGPYING OFFICE
7 Adolaide 8t. I

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. phone . o

The Titie and TrustCompany
Charter.d Exoutor, Adminla.
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

* Assgna
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Preident.1

JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.
Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Esatate Broker & Valuator

Money ta Loan Estatos Managod
Ronts Collocted

-TLEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaido St. But Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Rsal Estate Brokers

ALDI NGIS ATIEI TORE
Rugby and Sbccer Uniforms,
Jackets, 'Trousers, Boots,

Headge, Kweersdersysn
Sweatr C os wats, es eysin, ~

,-k Suspensories.
Mi OuGodmGO&O uMsnu. u nd Wfumt lusmi *tg.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET - - - TORONTQ 1 1
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